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BrazQS Mine Pumped 
Out After 35 Years 
~.~~Ji•h of pumping the water 

oit(U.~~ th e Brazos mine near 
Pl~-~~1 valley was completed 
l:ast , ":eek. The sh.aft which is 
200 feet d(!.~p has been filled 
with wiater for about 35 years. 

It- w~ pumped down to the 
100-~foot level from where there 
is ·a., drift o·r seve,ral hundred. 
~e~ on the vein. Timbers in the 
ja;aft a n d on the level were 
_,t,upd apparently as solid as 
.il!'I~ -they were pat in. Some 
-ff "1e lagging is_ said to be red
.......ud lumbq which had ~ie,i cut 
fw ~w~ ftllnk construct-ion and 
ca~«treiJU CaJiforni·a. · 

A ~•ft is at the mine sampling 
the workings. He is understood 
to rep-NSent Nevada mining in
terests: 
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· Haines Rancher 
Find Gold Near 

Old Brazzos Mine 
In ,addition to conducting one 

of tihe best farms iin the Haines 
section, John Ashworth enjoys a 
little rprospectin,g occasionally. A • 
couple of years ago Mr. As!hworth 
located some mining claims near 
tlhe old Brazzos mine southeast 
of ~er. 

Recently Mr. Ashworth while . 
doJng .assessment work on the 
claims encountered a small vein 
o,f gold quartz. A streak of the 
ore a·bout three inches wide dis
closes specimens liberally sprink
led with colors of gold. Some o.f 
these pieces of the ore are esti• 
mlated to show as much as $1000 
per ton in· gold. · 

Not bad for a rancher. A little 
more work m~y disclose an im• 
portant discovery. 
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Brazzos Mine To Be 
Cleared of Water 

Arter having been filled with · 
water for about 35 years the !dlaft 
,at the Brazzos mine southeast of 
~er is to be pumped out and a 
thoroug.h S/8.IDpling of the mine ' 
workings will be. mede. · ; 
' J~m Drennen, well llu)'WD min~ 

. i~ILilllilLluLw, .. . 
wfir~ Equipment •is now being 
moved to the mine and pumping 
will he started at once. 

The Brazzos mine was devel
oped by a group o,f mbung men 
so~e 38 years ago and a 10-stanip 
mill was erected and the mine 
operated for a time. The mill 
was closed ,and the mine dis
mantled of all machinery, and 
the property .has been idle since. 

Roy Anderson recently secured 
a 'h~nd and lease of the property , 
subJect to examination, and it is 
for tlhe purpose of making this 
e?{ami·nation that the mine is to 
be pumped! out at this time. 

A compressor and pumps will I 
he installed at the Brazzos shaft 
which is 200 feet deep, ·n is 
thought it will require about two ' 
weeks to clear the workin,gs of 
water. . , 

Mr. Jolhnson is well knoiWn in 
Baker, having for · a number of 
years purchased hay from rianoh
ers in the valley for shipping io 
coast points. 

7/15/38 

Pumpillc_ Started 
· aflkazos Mine 
Wafer started. pouring yester

day from the shalt of the Brazos 
mine near Pleasant. valley. The 
co·mipressor and a duplex pump 
•was installed Wednesday and 
tested out. It is expected the 
mine will be drained to the bot
tom of the Slha-ft which is 200 
feet deep in about .two weeks. 

Roy Anderson is having the 
mine cleared of water to permit 
examin11.tion o,f that part of the 
mine which bas been filled with 
water since work was suspended j 
there U10Te than 30 years ago. 

.. 

1 / , .... 
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An examination to determine values is 
being r.ondu cted in the Brazos gold mine 
which 11as been idle for about 37 years. 

The property is b e
ing· leased by Roy 
J oh n s on, Baker, 
from Albert Geise'.r 
of Baker and W. 0. 
Fudge of Seattle, 
owner s. It is located 

two miles east of Plea sant Valley and com
prises three pa tented and 12 unpatentecl 
claims. J ames A. ,.Drennan was in charg·e of 
pumping operati ns. The property is opened 
by a 200-foot shaft. 
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